
Forty Tons of Bells for ·u. ,of M. 
(Br H, Huy Hnkl'r,) 

Ann .Arbot·, .1 uly !!~1.-'l'ho UnlvC!r
sltl' or i\llchlg-an :wnn will pt·rchnso 
11omc ·lO tons of hells to construct 
tho fo,1rth 1nn;cst carillon, In tho 
United Stnlc!l. 'l'hls cnrlllon Is ex
pect!"() lo ho placed In tho tower 
or the :\llehll:;'nn Union until such 

" time as futHls can be rnlscc.l !or n. 
ca111pn1lllc. 

In nr!dltlon to hcln~ the fourth 
lnrg-<'st In this countn·. tho new 
carillon. It is hf:'1\evcll. ·wm bo the 
nrth In tho world. H Is mnde pos
sible by n g-l!t or $50,0UO from 
Charles Bair1!, one-time business 
mnn::t,!;er of the :Mlchi£;an Athletic 
association nnd tho man who 
brou~ht Coach FieltlitlS' JI. Yost to 
:\tichlg-nn hnck In 1noo. Baird. an 
alumnus or the unln~rslt~·. now Is 
n banker In Kansas Cltr, ~Io. 

Question or 'l'o111111gc. 
The Michigan carillon will have 

from 4 i to 54 bells. These will 
tlrovlclc 4 octaves or 1!? steps each, 
!ncludini; the semi-notes. The low
<'st step ls expected to be F or 
e\·<'n F;, 

But in conslclerlni; tho sizo and 
quality of carillons, it Is not "how 
many" bells hut "how much bells" 
that counts. In other words. It Is n 
question of tonnage rather than or 
numbers .. Lowness or pitch is ex
tremely des!rab!e, nnd the lower the 
pitch the heavier tho bell. Tho to
tal tonnage, inclucllni; tho frame
work, keyboard and other essen
tial items or construction, will be 
something like 70 tons. 

'l'ho lowest pitched bell In the 
)I!chignn carmon is expected to 
weigh e\ghl tons. This is small. 
however, compared to tho lowest 

• in the tower of RiYersldo church. 
Xew York. where Is located the 
world's lari;cst carillon with a low 
pitch or C. This C-bell weighs 20 
tons. The lowest note ran,!;'e or tho 
1.inh·ersity of Chicago cari]]on, sec
oncl in the world, is C-sharp and 
the bell weic:hs 1S tons. At l\Ioun
taln Lake. Fla., Is the third larg-est. 
Tho fourth largest Is at Ottawa. 
Ont. 

"·111 Xot Swlni;. 
In the state or 1Hchli;an there are 

carll1ons at Christ churcl1,, Cran
brook, and the Jefferson AYenue 
Presbyterian church. Detroit. Mich
igan Sta to colle~e has a. chimes 
which soon will be Increased to tho 
rang-e of n carillon. 

Tho bells in the uni\'erslty cnrB
lon will not swir.i;, but will bo 
struck by exterior clappers opcr
ntec1. !rom a keybonrd. An expert 
carllloneur presumably will bo 
brought here to operato the Instru
ment, and concerts will bo held at 
re~ular Intervals. 

Pro!. Earl V. :\[oore, musical di
rector of the university, Is attend
ing to tho arrani;:emonts !or ncquir
Jni; the Bnlrd bells. a.11 of which arc 
expected to be purchased in Eng
land. 

ilfay Ask Congress 
0.1(. Fraction Coins 

Wazhlngton, July 23.-CU.P.>-Con
i::-ress soon will bo asked for legis
lation authorizing- the Unllcd States 
to issue ,two new coins-half-cent 
ancl mill pieces. 

Secretary of tho Treasury l\lor
gcnthau salcl Tuesday that state 
sales taxes had mndc it necessary 
to dovlsn somci coin Rmnlle>r thnn 
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The Unh·ct•sit3· of )Ifchlgnn's cnrH
Jon, made 11osslble by n $:S0,000 
gift, will he plnycd from n key
board lilrn that shown nbo\·e. At 
right is a uicture showing how the 
bells look "hen installed in the 
)lichl;;nn Union tower. Thc,.small 
picture gives some ic1ea or the 
size or ti;c largest bell, which will 
weigh nbout 10 tons. These views 
nre of existing curlllon equipment 
"hich will be used as n vattern in 
constructing the one nt the Unl
,·ersity or )lichlgan. 
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I By David Lawrence· 

Some Things 
To Commend 
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